UA Wayne College Library Community Card Application

Community Cards are available to residents of Wayne, Holmes, and Medina Counties, who are 18 years of age or older and can provide proof of identification and current address with either a valid Ohio driver’s license or state ID. Community Cards are valid for 1 year.

First Name: ____________________________
Middle Name or Initial: ____________________________
Last Name: ____________________________
Home Address: ____________________________
Apt #: ________
City: ____________________________
State: __________
County (check one): _____ Wayne _____ Holmes _____ Medina
Zip: __________
Home Phone: ____________________________
Alternative Phone: ____________________________
Email Address: ____________________________
Date of Birth (Required): ____________________________
Driver’s License Number/State ID Number: ____________________________

How do you plan to use your Community Card privileges (check all that apply):

_____ Check out materials from the Wayne College Library collection
_____ Request materials from other University of Akron Libraries collections
_____ Request materials from OhioLINK library collections
_____ Access the Internet and online sources via computers in the Wayne College Library
_____ Research assistance from the staff at the Wayne College Library

Continued on Reverse
Please read the following statement:

I agree to be responsible for all materials charged on my library card; to report a lost library card at once; to observe library policies; to promptly pay all charges; and to notify the library of any name or address changes. This card is non-transferable. I have read, understand, and agree to the Community Card terms and conditions.

Signature:  
Date:  

Holmes County residents only:

If you request materials from the Wayne College Library, UA Libraries, or OhioLINK libraries, choose a method for delivery. Your selection will remain in effect for 1 year, unless you update your profile with the staff at Wayne College Library.

_____ Pick up materials at Wayne College Library

_____ Pick up materials at The University of Akron Millersburg (during normal operating hours)

Staff Use Only:

Application materials verified with photo identification:

Date: _______ Initials: _______

Barcode: ____________________

Record created:

Date: _______ Initials: _______